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"Thank you so much," mild Boa-trlt-- i)

Fairmont, ns hor diiihIc toucher
nhowrcl her how- the ext-rdm- kIiouIJ
l,fl played. "I will try nKuln."
i;nt the Jrky wny Ilea plnycd the
sAti't little melody did not sound
iniH'h like the clear, rlpplliiK tone
jnoiliiccd by Professor Curl Wagner.

There was rather a pained look
on the professor's face as he bada
good-dn- y to his fair pupil; It cer-
tainly seemed to his masterly mind
that she had no Idea of harmony.

Ilea felt rebellious as she wnlked
down the street, with her music roll
tucked under her arm. "I've a
great mind to five the horrid muslo
up," she told herself. "No matter
how porfect I have my lesson at
home, the minute I sit down to play
It for him, while he looks at mo with
his melancholy eyes, I just cannot
seem to play a note correctly. How
I wish I had been well when I was
a HchoolKlrl, so I could have been
nil through with music lessons
now!"

Although Boa had been taking les-
sons a short time the was really
making remarkable progress. When
she had told Professor Wa;;n"r shu
felt ashamed to begin mnsl when
she wus over 20 years old he had as-

sured her she would doubtless b
much better than If she hud. be-

gun In childhood. Bea had grown
very fond of tho kind and patient
man who never complained, no nat-
ter how many mistakes sh ma !e.
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IXm't cry, dear llttl Ilea.
"If he would only 'smile, how

handsome he would be. He never
seems to notice the pains I take with
my appearance. Why, I have worn
a different waist every time I have
taken a lesson and I don't believe he
lias ever noticed how I look."

However, Mlas Bea was a wise
young lady, who knew the only way
to win her teacher's affection was
through her music. Her ancestor
wero not musicians us Carl Wagner'i
bad been, but Bea had lots of deter-
mination.

When another year had passed
Peu usked Professor Wagner to give i
tier one of Mozart a moat difficult
scores. He had tried to convinco
her that she would not enjoy this
iisson, but she told him she should
try it at least. Day and night Bea
practised tho beautiful masterpiece
until she was certain the professor
would bu muda happy by hor won-
derful improvement. "If I can only
play that way for hlni," she whls-i-tie- d,

us she rang the bell. The
girl told her the professor was out,
but would bo back directly, and ush-
ered Bea, Into the mu:;lc room. Bea
sat down and bur, an to play her
lesson, softly, then forgetting where
she was, she put hor whole soul la
it uud played ns never baforo.

She was aroused by a loud "Bravo,
bravo, my brave girl," and t:pring-ln- .

to her feet there utood Curl Wag-
ner w ith admiration In his eyes, and
a rare smile on his face.

"My dear Bea." ho said, reaching
out his hands, which Ut?a had often
compared to gigantic spiders, wan-
dering over tho keys, "how did you
learn to play like this?" HW sur-
prise and gladness were so apparent
that Bea could do nothing but burst
into teurs, which was really tho best
thing that she could have done.

Muslo was forgotten as tho pro-
fessor drew the pretty figure to hint.
"Don't cry, dear llttlo Ilea," he said.
"I have been a blind Idiot," and
bending down he kissed the rosy
face that was hiding on his shoulder.

After a few minutes Bea raised
ber happy tear-staine- d face. "Dear
professor," she Bald, "I hope I won't
ever make any more discords."
"You won't, my child" he answered
with a far away look In his beautiful
'yes, "for true love can make
naught but perfect harmony."

Nothing: Klse.
Young husband: I told the gov-

ernor I thought It would bo wis..' !f
w fctarted housekeeping at once.

Young wife; And did h endorse
'he opinion!

Young husband: Oh, yes, ho en-

dorsed the opinion alt right. Town
and Country.

Not Enduring
"He used to say," sho sobbed, "be

fore we were married that his love
would b more enduring than ever-
lasting granite.

"And hpsn'l it been?" asked the
dear friend.

"No," she replied between sobs.
"It didn't eves, last as long as a woo4
pavement." Milwaukee SeutlM

DOCTORS MISTTlrfBS
Am said often to be buried six feet under
ground. Put many time women call on
their family phyaii-liin- . suffering, as they
Imagine, on from dyspepsia, another from
heart disease, another from liver or kid-
ney (llKease, another from nervous pros-
tration, another with pain hero and there,
and In this wny they present allko to
themselves and their easy-goin- g or over-bus- y

doctor, separate diseases, for which
ho, assuming tlieui to b such, prescribes
his pills and potions. In rnalltv, they uro
all onlympffma caused by sotno uterlno
disease. Tlin'W4csldun,',Simrant of the
aivnc of suffering, Rwps up nitrentmont
until largo bill are nln. J'AiJNuJTerlng
patient gets no lwaterJJuJrTHjHvtho
wrong treatment, but probably worsTr A
tirqpcr medlrn' "kn t)r. l'lercn'a Pavr,.
I'r'vTliitlon, iiinrt, il to the niu.se would
ly V'- Hiliirly f' ijiovril the disease, horn-b- y

dispelling' all Ihosu Uitri.bing syrnp-tom- s,

and Instituting comfort Instead of
prolonged misery, il has been well said,
that "a disease known Is half cured."

I)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is a
scientific medicine, carefully devised by
an experienced and skillful physician,
and adapted to woman's delicate system.
It is made of native. American medicinal
roots and Is perfectly harmless In Its
effects ()t mil) i (,t n,r

As a powerful Invigorating tonic "Fa-
vorite 1 'rescript Ion" Imparts strength to
tho whole system and to tho organs dis-
tinctly feminino in particular, For over-
worked, "worn-out.- " debili-
tated teachers, milliners, dressmakers,
seamstresses, "shop-girls,- " house-keeper-

nursing mothers, and feeble women gen-
erally, llr. Pierce's I'avorito Proscription
Is the greatest earthly boon, being

as an appetizing cordial and re-

storative tonic.
As a soothing and strengthening nerv-

ine "Favorite Prescription " Is uneouuled
and Is invaltiabln in allaying and suli-dul-

nervous excltubillty. Irritability,
nervous exhaustion, nervous pruniratlon,
neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, hit. Vitus's
dance, uiid other diitrnsBlne, nervous
svniDtonis commonlv attendunt upon
functional and organic disease of llio
uterus. It induces refreshing sleep and
relieves mental anxiety mid despondency.

lJr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets Invigorate)
tho stomach, liver and bowels. Ono to
three a dose. Easy to tako an candy.
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Woman's Shape ISeprodticcil in n

Dressmaker's Dummy.

In the old days when a woman was
malting a dress for herself the opera-
tion of fitting was always per.'ormed
by calling In some obliging jvrs :i.
who would shape the cloth over the
person for whom It was designed. Or
sometimes It was necessary for 'he
amateur to pick out from her friends
somo woman of the satin general
shape who would offer herself us the
model to rtand for an hour or two
while this tedious process was sub-

mitted to.
Later she arrived at a more dis-

criminating period, when she hud to
supply herself with a dummy en
which to shape her clothes whl'e In
the course of construction. Theso
things made In different sizes which
were kept In stock, for a while an-

swered all purposes, for a woman

rT n

A DRESSMAKER'S DUMMY. .

could always get one near enough
to her own lines to satisfactorily take
her own place. Now, however, sho
has grown more particular, and uho

inunt have them reproducing her own

lines accurately, l.'nder ordinary cir-

cumstances the services of a sculp-

tor would bo 'requlreu to reproduca
these c:id.i, but a St. Paul, M'.ue..

l:ir.n has recently patented a machine
by which such a dress form may bo

made directly from the model lu

This is done by supporting a
trar.iework around tho lady's t'erm,
and fining the same with a plas'.'c
i"..t"i-!a-l vnlch soon sets. Tho oper-

ation Is much the same as that of

:p.fU'us a d ath mask, except that dir-t:-.-

portions of the body are oper-

ate upon. When the material has
hardened It Is broken away and used
to-.- r. moid In which the dress form
la i l'.UiJid.

Pn.vlti'j; the Human Cost.
As a rule, the worker la a dan-

gerous trade considers himself as
having a charmed lli'e. What Is

m'l'J'.-- is a law llko tho Knllsh
compensation act.

Tho English law rests upon t'i
ground that tho employer ought to
bear loses due Injury to hi hanCs
as ho bears losses duo ta Injury tJ
his dead plant. Ho leimburses hl'n-se- lf

for the latter by maMag his
prices high enough to cover that Ileal
In his costs of production. Piulii
the new law ho must now add ih

human Item to his costs.
It is for the, beiun'U of coaaur.i rs

that production Is carried tm an I

they should be made to pay so far
as this can bo measured in money
what goods cost In malnu;d boilleg

and shortened lives as well us what
they cost In hours of work uuJ nued-u- p

raw materials.
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Carried in stock at the

COLUMBIAN PRINTING HOUSE,
Where sample can be seen.

I) lIDll

BLOOMSBURG.

Professional Cards
II. A. McKlLLIP
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Columbian Building an Flocr
Bloomsburq, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ent Building, Coust House Square
Uloomsburg, Pa.

KALPII. R.JOIIN,
ATTORNEY AT.t.AW

Ent Kiilding, next to Court Houst
jjiowmsuurg, fa.

FRED IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CIIAS. YETTER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office in Wirt's Building.

W. II. RIIAVVN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Corner of 3rd and Main SU.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
Bloomsburg, pa.

lOjeville Wednesday each wcet- -

A. L. FRlfzT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office-Blnonw- Hur,. Nafl Bank Bid,
isloomsburg, Pa.
TU. MAIZE

ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AJTD
EL ESTATE AGENT

Office m Townsend'. Building
Bloomsburg, pa,

N U. FUNK
ATI ORNEY AT LAWEnt , Building, Court House Sqnw

SADE T. VANNATTA

GERAL INSURACEOffice 238 Iron St., Bloom.terg,
yct 3. '901. tf

INSURANCE and REALESTATf
AGENTS AND BFOKEkS.
W' Corne M'n and Centre St

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Represent Seventeen COod CompwJ-her- e.re

in the World ,nd
promptly adjusted and nidat their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURCEON DENTISTOffice Barton, Building. Main below Mar
Bloomsburg, pa

TEETH i?"anW " present

by the use of Gas. and free of chirwS.
artificinl teeth are insertedOpen all hourgjhmnr, the day

TiH XT T TTnM
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCH.,

n7b Cen,re "reetf

T. 1. RRnWv r r- " il, ivi. JJ.
THE EYE A SPECIALTYEyes tested and fitted with Bla,.
Hour;ioto8C,C-,B,0msbu-

,

TelephoM

J- - S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROIONOffice and residence, 410 Main St

y'30-,- y

BLOOMSBURG, PA

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORVKY AT LAwl

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office ,Ent building, n.l6
WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON.

ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsbur&,.,, ...Will I.. :"c """vine on Tuesdayi.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
iroprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Lje and convenient sample rooms, ba

rooms hot and cold water and all
modern convenience!.

CITY HDTFl
W. A. Hartiel, Prop. '

ao. 121 west Main Street
'Lirffi tiiilnnMU..l . . '-- """"uirai sample rnms

uul n" cold water, and
wnjencea. Bar stocked with best wSm c
and Iiauora.. Pint.i... 11 . T.v.. Ty auscnea.

"ONTOra TIMPBONl. BIU TILIVK
TBI TBSTID, OLABilg riTMP.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND BOKS

10 a. m, to p. m., S.sotogp. m.
BLOOM HbUKQ,.PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insurance Agent.

Peprewnt twelve of thcstronirMtnuilaa In th m- wvBvwa wiwmrwhksh m
FmnkHn of PMla. Ps-s- a.. Ph.l.

North America, Phlle, '
Office: Clark Bnlldlnir, anJ Floor.
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